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Global Situation Summary: 9 August

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/response/2022/world-map.html

Has not historically reported 
monkeypox

Has historically reported 
monkeypox

19,188 cases



Domestic Situation Summary: 9 August

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/response/2022/us-map.html

Confirmed Cases: 3,591
Jurisdictions: 49
Tennessee: 20



Tennessee MPX Epidemiology



Signs & Symptoms

• Systemic 
– Fever / chills 
– Headache
– Muscles aches and backache
– Swollen lymph nodes
– Fatigue / exhaustion

• Rash/Lesions: may look like pimples or blisters that appears on the 
face, inside the mouth, and on other parts of the body (hands, 
feet, chest, genitals, or anus)

• Current situation different than previously recognized outbreaks:
– Absence of recognized prodrome, or rash/lesion appearance prior to typical 

prodrome



Tennessee Department of Health MPX Page

https://www.tn.gov/health/cedep/reportable-diseases/monkeypox.html

https://www.tn.gov/health/cedep/reportable-diseases/monkeypox.html


Podcast on Monkeypox PPE and IP Basics

https://netec.org/transmission-interrupted/back-to-basics-ppe-and-monkeypox/

National Emerging Special Pathogens Training & Education Center (NETEC)

https://netec.org/transmission-interrupted/back-to-basics-ppe-and-monkeypox/


Identify, Isolate, and Inform

EMS Response to the Current Outbreak of Monkeypox | NETEC

https://netec.org/2022/05/19/ems-response-to-the-current-outbreak-of-monkeypox/


Identify, Isolate, and Inform



Identify

• WHO recommends, at the first point of contact with 
health system, screening and triage be performed for all 
persons who present with a rash and fever or 
lymphadenopathy, according to locally adapted WHO 
case definition, to identify individuals that have suspected 
or confirmed MPX.



Identify

infection-prevention-mpx-screening-tool-07.10.2022.pdf (emory.edu)

Do not let them sit in the waiting room or other public areas!

https://med.emory.edu/departments/medicine/divisions/infectious-diseases/serious-communicable-diseases-program/pdf/infection-prevention-mpx-screening-tool-07.10.2022.pdf


Travel History is Important – Central vs Western Africa

CENTRAL

WESTERN

• Democratic Republic of the 
Congo

• Republic of Congo
• Central African Republic
• Cameroon (reporting both clades)

• Gabon

Travel history to Central Africa = Sequester waste and call public health



Isolate

Do not let them sit in the waiting room or other public areas!

Do not let them sit in the waiting room or other public areas!



Isolate - EMS
Implementing a Hierarchy of Controls in EMS Care
•Separate the driver compartment from the patient compartment.
•Turn the exhaust fan on high in the patient compartment, if so 
equipped.
•Adjust air handling to introduce fresh air in both compartments if 
possible.
•Driver of ambulance should wear an N-95 respirator if isolation of driver 
compartment cannot be verified.
•Limit the number of personnel making patient contact.
•Use PPE checklists for donning and doffing, ideally with a trained 
observer. See NETEC’s guide on the role of the trained observer.
•Exercise caution when performing aerosol-generating procedures, e.g., 
endotracheal intubation, airway suctioning, CPAP/BiPAP, CPR. Only 
perform these procedures if medically necessary and cannot be 
postponed.
•Clean and disinfect all surfaces of the ambulance and equipment with 
an EPA-registered hospital grade disinfectant. (EPA List Q)

https://repository.netecweb.org/items/show/1665


Transmission
Average incubation period: 6–13 days (5–21 days)

1.Direct contact with bodily fluids or monkeypox 
lesions

2.Indirect contact with items that have been 
contaminated with fluids or sores, like 
clothing or bedding

3.Respiratory droplets and aerosols from 
prolonged face-to-face contact



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

• PPE used by healthcare personnel who enter the 
patient’s room / manage patient in vehicle :

contact droplet airborne
• Gown
• Gloves
• Eye protection (i.e., goggles or a face shield that covers the 

front and sides of the face)
• NIOSH-approved particulate respirator equipped with N95 

filters or higher (reminder: fit-testing and RPP)
• Good hand hygiene
• Mask on patient and lesions covered (see pox, cover pox)

• Sound familiar? (It’s the same as COVID-19)

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/infection-control-healthcare.html

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/infection-control-healthcare.html


Inform

• Informing Health Care Personnel and Public Health 
Authorities of a Suspected Case of Monkeypox

• Inform other responding personnel if a risk of Monkeypox 
is suspected and prevent unprotected exposure to the 
patient.

• Inform the receiving facility, as soon as possible, that you 
suspect a patient may be infected with Monkeypox, so 
that space is made available to properly isolate the patient 
on arrival (airborne isolation room if available) and that 
receiving healthcare personnel are in appropriate 
PPE. (consider holding in bay and calling ahead)

EMS Response to the Current Outbreak of Monkeypox | NETEC

https://netec.org/2022/05/19/ems-response-to-the-current-outbreak-of-monkeypox/


Specimen Collection – Infection Control

• PPE includes N95 
respirator, Eye protection 
(shield or goggles), gown, 
and gloves

• After inserting the swab 
into a sterile container 
and securing the lid: 
wipe down the 
container with an EPA-
approved disinfectant 
wipe (List Q)

https://netec.org/2022/07/26/how-to-collect-a-monkeypox-specimen-for-
diagnostic-testing/ (National Emerging Special Pathogens Training and Education Center)

https://netec.org/2022/07/26/how-to-collect-a-monkeypox-specimen-for-diagnostic-testing/


Specimen Collection – Infection Control

• Effective communication and 
precautionary measures 

• Labeling system - note special 
handling required

• Laboratory exposures to 
poxviruses occur primarily 
through needle-stick injuries, 
direct contact with the 
specimen or aerosols

• Sharps should not be included 
with any specimens

Preparation and Collection of Specimens | 
Monkeypox | Poxvirus | CDC (LINK INCLUDES 
SHIPPING GUIDANCE)

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/prep-collection-specimens.html


Waste Management

• During the ongoing 2022 multi-national outbreak 
of West African clade monkeypox, if a clinician or 
their public health authority determine that a patient 
does not have known epidemiological risk for the 
Congo Basin clade of monkeypox virus (e.g., history 
of travel to the Democratic Republic of the Congo, the 
Republic of Congo, the Central African Republic, 
Cameroon, or Gabon in the prior 21 days) it is 
appropriate to manage the patient’s waste as 
Regulated Medical Waste. However, if 
epidemiological risk factors indicate a risk for 
Congo Basin clade monkeypox virus, waste should 
be managed as a Category A infectious substance 
pending clade confirmation, and while local and 
state public health authorities are consulted.



Waste Management – Current Plan
The current international and US outbreak is 

due to the West African clade… therefore:

• Get full travel history during initial exam. If 
countries include Democratic Republic of the 
Congo, the Republic of Congo, the Central African 
Republic, Cameroon, or Gabon in the prior 21 
days, call us. (see map on slide 10)

• Otherwise, treat waste associated with any 
monkeypox case as Regulated Medical Waste.



Environmental Infection Control

• Standard cleaning and disinfection procedures should be 
performed using an EPA-registered hospital-grade 
disinfectant with an emerging viral pathogen claim.

• Products with Emerging Viral Pathogens claims may be 
found on EPA’s List Q. Follow the manufacturer’s 
directions for concentration, contact time, and care and 
handling.

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/disinfectants-emerging-viral-
pathogens-evps-list-q

https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/what-emerging-viral-pathogen-claim
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/disinfectants-emerging-viral-pathogens-evps-list-q
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/disinfectants-emerging-viral-pathogens-evps-list-q


Environmental Infection Control



Environmental Infection Control



Environmental Infection Control – Mission 
Recovery for EMS
• Cleaning and Disinfection of ambulance

– Wear appropriate PPE when cleaning and disinfecting the 
ambulance

– Keep doors open, and ventilation systems turned on
– Clean visibly soiled surfaces
– Use EPA-registered, hospital-grade disinfectants
– Health Monitoring of staff – instruct staff to self-monitor and 

report 

• Consider integrating cleaning/disinfection audits routinely



Mission Recovery – Consider a Protocol

WEST MICHIGAN REGIONAL PROTOCOL MUSKEGON COUNTY MEDICAL 
CONTROL AUTHORITY (hems.org)

http://www.hems.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/10.15-SPRN-AMBULANCE-CLEANING-AND-DISINFECTION.pdf


Environmental Infection Control

• Soiled laundry (e.g., bedding, towels, personal clothing) 
should be handled in accordance with standard practices, 
avoiding contact with lesion material that may be present 
on the laundry. Soiled laundry should be gently and 
promptly contained in an appropriate laundry bag 
and never be shaken or handled in manner that may 
disperse infectious material. (review your linen protocol)

• If sending laundry out – NOTIFY the receiving 
personnel that special handling is required. Share 
MPX resources if necessary.

Recommendations of CDC and the Healthcare Infection Control 
Practices Advisory Committee (HICPAC)



Environmental Infection Control
• Activities such as dry dusting, sweeping, or 

vacuuming should be avoided. Wet cleaning 
methods are preferred to avoid resuspending dried 
material from lesions. (review guidance with EVS)

• In one study, investigators found live virus 15 
days after a patient’s home was left 
unoccupied. Studies show that other closely 
related Orthopoxviruses can survive in an 
environment, similar to a household, for weeks 
or months. Porous materials (bedding, clothing, 
etc.) may harbor live virus for longer periods of 
time than non-porous (plastic, glass, metal) 
surfaces.

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/specific-settings/home-
disinfection.html



Environmental Infection Control

• Management of food 
service items should also 
be performed in 
accordance with routine 
procedures.

• Detailed information on 
environmental infection 
control in healthcare 
settings can be found in 
CDC’s Guidelines for 
Environmental Infection 
Control in Health-Care 
Facilities .

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/rr5210a1.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/rr5210a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/rr5210a1.htm


Duration of Precautions – Positive Case

• If a patient requires inpatient medical care and is 
isolated for monkeypox, decisions regarding 
discontinuation of isolation precautions in a 
healthcare facility should be made in consultation 
with the local or state health department. Isolation 
Precautions should be maintained until all lesions have 
crusted, those crusts have separated, and a fresh layer of 
healthy skin has formed underneath.

• There is no set timeframe / requirement like there is 
for COVID-19.  It’s based on clinical evaluation.



Management of healthcare personnel and 
patients with a monkeypox exposure
• Healthcare personnel and patients in healthcare 

facilities who have had an exposure to monkeypox 
should be monitored and receive postexposure 
management according to current recommendations.
– Contacts of animals or people confirmed to have monkeypox 

should be monitored for symptoms for 21 days after their last 
exposure.

• Additionally, if an inpatient is unable to communicate 
symptom onset (e.g., a newborn, patient with delirium), 
they should be isolated for 21 days after their last 
exposure or until they are able to communicate symptom 
onset (e.g., following delirium resolution) and monitored 
for the remaining duration of their incubation period.

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/monitoring.html

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/monitoring.html


Management of healthcare personnel and 
patients with a monkeypox exposure

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/monitoring.html

S
C
R
O
L
L

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/monitoring.html


PPE for PEP - Guidance from CDC via E-mail
Asymptomatic Individual

• Well-fitting facemask or respirator (source control as per the current CDC 
COVID-19 guidance)

• Eye protection during the patient care encounter if you are in a county with 
substantial to high community transmission (the whole state is red)

• Gloves: If you are administering ACAM 2000, gloves must be used. They do 
not appear to be mentioned in the package insert for JYNNEOS so it would be 
considered optional there unless the patient has another indication for glove 
use. If you are wearing gloves, you’ll need to make sure to change them and 
perform hand hygiene between every patient.

Symptomatic Individual

• Gown
• Gloves
• Eye protection (i.e., goggles or a face shield that covers the front and sides of 

the face)
• NIOSH-approved particulate respirator equipped with N95 filters or higher

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/*county-view?list_select_state=all_states&list_select_county=all_counties&data-type=Risk__;Iw!!PRtDf9A!p5tof0LE_HjI6jsWXdhfiDhbRn2HKRtGoADOAyfCW_3cUuQff7RbNJYg6z0TMXA6OrZaDR00XccZo44ITc1Dg2ar$


Visitation

• Visitors to patients with monkeypox should be limited 
to those essential for the patient’s care and wellbeing 
(e.g., parents of a child, spouse). Decisions about who 
might visit, including whether the visitor stays or sleeps in 
the room with the patient, typically take into 
consideration the patient’s age, the patient’s ability to 
advocate for themselves, ability of the visitor to adhere to 
IPC recommendations, whether the visitor already had 
higher risk exposure to the patient, and other aspects. In 
general, visitors with contagious diseases should not be 
visiting patients in healthcare settings to minimize the 
risk of transmission to others.



Signage – Example from Emory 

Access Past SCDP ECHO Resources | Emory School of Medicine

https://med.emory.edu/departments/medicine/divisions/infectious-diseases/serious-communicable-diseases-program/covid-19-resources/access-past-echo-recordings.html


Resource for Home Setting

• People with monkeypox 
should isolate until rash 
has fully resolved, the 
scabs have fallen off, and 
a fresh layer of intact skin 
has formed.

• People with monkeypox 
should follow additional 
recommendations until 
cleared by state or local 
public health officials. 
(https://www.cdc.gov/poxvir
us/monkeypox/clinicians/inf
ection-control-home.html)

Recovering from monkeypox at home (who.int)

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/infection-control-home.html
https://www.who.int/multi-media/details/recovering-from-monkeypox-at-home


Congregate Living Settings

• If a monkeypox case has been identified in a congregate 
living facility, consider the following actions:
– Communicate with staff, volunteers, and residents
– Respond to cases
– Identify people who might have been exposed to monkeypox
– Ensure access to handwashing
– Clean and disinfect the areas where people with monkeypox 

spent time
– Provide appropriate personal protective equipment for staff, 

volunteers, and residents for:
• Entering isolation areas
• Laundry
• Cleaning and disinfection

Congregate Living Settings | Monkeypox | Poxvirus | CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/specific-settings/congregate.html


Resources – Medical Examiner, Etc.

Autopsy and Handling of Human Remains | Monkeypox | Poxvirus | CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/autopsy.html


Resources

• Infection Control: Healthcare Settings | Monkeypox | Poxvirus 
| CDC

– https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/ppe/
– https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/ppe/PPE-Sequence.pdf
– https://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/index.html
– https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/ppt/PFL-T13-20min-Slides.pptx

• Monkeypox Situation Update for EMS Professionals | NETEC
(EMS)

• https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/specific-
settings/congregate.html#:~:text=A%20person%20is%20considered%20
to,could%20occur%20within%20the%20setting. (Congregate care 
settings)

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/infection-control-healthcare.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/ppe/
https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/ppe/PPE-Sequence.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/ppt/PFL-T13-20min-Slides.pptx
https://netec.org/2022/06/07/monkeypox-situation-update-for-ems-professionals/
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/specific-settings/congregate.html#:%7E:text=A%20person%20is%20considered%20to,could%20occur%20within%20the%20setting


Resources

Monkeypox: What a Fire and EMS Chief Needs to Know (iafc.org)

https://www.iafc.org/blogs/blog/iafc/2022/05/27/monkeypox-what-a-fire-and-ems-chief-needs-to-know


Resources - Thursday, August 18, 2022
11am - 12pm EST
• The Monkeypox Virus: Through the Lens of EMS

• Alexander Isakov, MD, MPH – Emory University, 
Department of Prehospital and Disaster Medicine and 
Office of Critical Event Preparedness and Response

• Wade Miles, NR-P - Emory University, Department of 
Prehospital and Disaster Medicine

• Lindsey B. Gottlieb, MD - Emory Healthcare, Infectious 
Disease

• REGISTER: Register for Upcoming SCDP ECHO Sessions | 
Emory School of Medicine

https://www.med.emory.edu/departments/medicine/divisions/infectious-diseases/serious-communicable-diseases-program/covid-19-resources/echo-upcoming-session.html


Resources
• It includes considerations for certain 

populations such as patients with mild 
disease with considerations for community 
care, patients with moderate to severe 
disease, sexually active persons, pregnant 
or breastfeeding women, children and 
young persons. The guidance also 
addresses considerations for clinical 
management such as the use of 
therapeutics, nutritional support, mental 
health services, and post-infection follow-
up.

• The document provides guidance for 
clinicians, health facility managers, health 
workers and infection prevention and 
control practitioners including but not 
limited to those working in primary care 
clinics, sexual health clinics, emergency 
departments, infectious diseases clinics, 
genitourinary clinics, dermatology clinics, 
maternity services, pediatrics, obstetrics 
and gynecology and acute care facilities 
that provide care for patients with 
suspected or confirmed monkeypox.

Clinical management and infection prevention and control for monkeypox: 
Interim rapid response guidance, 10 June 2022 (who.int)

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-MPX-Clinical-and-IPC-2022.1


Resources

EMS Infectious Disease Playbook | Technical Resources | ASPR TRACIE (hhs.gov)

https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/technical-resources/resource/4442/ems-infectious-disease-playbook


APIC Implementation Guide – IP in EMS

https://www.ems.gov/pdf/workforce/Guide_Infection_Prevention_EMS.pdf -

https://www.ems.gov/pdf/workforce/Guide_Infection_Prevention_EMS.pdf


Resources – PPE – Order MATTERS

PPE-Sequence.pdf (cdc.gov)

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/ppe/PPE-Sequence.pdf


Resources

Monkeypox in the United States: What You Need to Know - APIC

https://apic.org/monthly_alerts/monkeypox-in-the-united-states-what-you-need-to-know/


Questions?                         

HAI.Health@TN.gov
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